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“Ooook!” sang Maelynn the gorilla. She was a young Opera singer. Maelynn practiced every day, but she was not a good Opera singer.
Tomorrow was her first performance and she was very nervous. "Faaa Haaa Haaa" she practiced. Then it was time for bed. She went to bed, and had a
terrible nightmare. She dreamed, she fell off the stage and ran off crying. She thought I'm the worst opera singer "Faaa Illaaa teriya" she
practice again in bed.

Next morning, Maelynn got ready. She ate breakfast and put on a beautiful dress.

Maelynn went to her performance and...
I saw a hundred gorillas voice. She was good waiting. "Ooooh! Ha ha! Ha ha!" everyone kept begging for more song. Then someone shouted, "Your the best singer of a sudden she shattered a glass window with her
World!

She felt brave and kept singing for everyone to enjoy. Maelynn was better.
You're the best in the world!

Then she thought.

She is better than the rest.

The end.